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Secretory of State
Treasurer
Superintendent of Public Instruction
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O rda.

Physician and Surgeon,

1 and S '.and Office

O. HOLLISTER,

VOVSTX.

Superintendent

- orer
Office hours A.M. M., and from 2 4 P.M

West end of Third street. ...

B. 8. B. WALTER.

Physician and Surgeon.
of

Sherman Co., Oregon. .

J.

A--

ear?....

Dalles,

....

,..i.8. Pennoyer

Pbillip Uetschan
K. B.

JJ.N. Dolpb
Mitchell
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T. Ward

B.Crossen
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Booms Dalles National Bank
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R. ELIZA A. INGALLS, '
i

Physician, Surgeon and Oculist.

rifftaa Booms 40 and Chapman Block. The
Dalles, Oregon. - . mayfl

. 0. D. DOANE, ,'jyL
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE Booms 6 and 8 Chapman
RESIDENCE Second door from the southeast cor

ner ourt and ourth' Streets.
Office hours, to 12 M, i too and 7 to8

JB. W. JB. RINEHART,

. Physician and Surgeon,
Boon. 1, Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to it and I to 4, 7 to 8

Residence Union Street corner of Ninth. .

T 8DTH KBLtKOi M. D., C.M., Trinity

J . University, Toronto; T. M, M.
and 8, Ontario; ...

f Physician and Snrgeon.
Omen Chapman Bockf rooms S and
RssiDiaca Judge Thornbury's, Second
orncs Houas m.: 2 4 and 7 to8 M

F. D. D. 8.;

W.

47.

M.

Surgeon Dentist
(Grad trite New York College of Dentistry.)

Room 12, over Dalles National Bank, in Chapman
building. Nothing but a work done.
specialty made Crown soil Bridge Work... Jly9

f E. SANDEBS, D. D. 8..

DBNTleTT.
Corner of Second and Washington streets, orer

French Co.'s Bank.

Scientific and Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and guaranteed in every in-

stance! luiyw

D

through

R. G. C. KSHELMAN,

HOOTOPATHIC

Physician and Surceon.
Country calls answered promptly, day night,

and 87, Chapman Block, The Dalles,
Oregon. Pr2

OOHBOlT. OOSDOT.

QONDON.
CONDON,

V Attorneys at
Office On Court' street, opposite Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

Office
The

W.

Phvsician Surgeon,

8NKDAKER.

Law.

BENNETT,

Attorney at Law,
Schanno's building,
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BRADSHAW,

...G.W.McBrlde

V.

--'Attorneys at Law. .

Oregon.

Oregon

BBaPSHAV.

The Dalles, Oregon.

a. KOONTZ,j
Real .Estate,

- Insurance and
- Loan frent.

Agents for tbe Scottish Union and National
company of Edinjurgh, Sootland, Capita

04)00,000.
Valuable Farms near the City to sen on easy

over Post Office. The Dalles, Or.

pupum.

at

STOBT.
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VUFUB k MENEFEE,
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TORY
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at
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street,

Booms ii and 4S, Chapman Block, Tbe Dalles, Or.

J M. HTJNTINGTGN CO, .

Title, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

" '
INISIJ'BA.NCJE.

The only abstracts ot titles in Wasco County.

139 SECOND 8TBEET. THE DALLES, OR.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on

;
Easy Terms.

: How Is the tlme.to buy while

PRICES. ARE LOW.

This tract has been surreyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and aTenuesandso
arranged that parch aims can get owe block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The land is comparatively
level, soa excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant,, beautiful and easy to access and joins the
ity immediatelT on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. .Warranty Deeds

FOR SALE BY

Tin Dalles Land and Improvement Co!

For Dardeulars apply at the office of the Company
Booms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or

- COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY. - -

V THORNBURY. & HUDSON
Real EetateAgenU.

Denny, Rice & Co. t
Wool & Commission Merchants

AtlanticAve Boston.
i adranoes mans oa eonslgnment.

A

t

Miseellaxi

THE OLD fiU'rABLUBKO

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second StEaatEnd,
AUGUST BUCHliRR, PROP

Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST rr I1IPR0VED MACHINERY

. And is now manufacturing the

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

.and Porter
In Eastern Oregon. '.-- '

Mr. Buchler'alwaya aims to adopt the latest brew
in? apparatus and will furaisb bis customers be

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
JFIRSsT HTHEK1'.

FACTORY NO. 105

ADO f tne Best Brands mannfsct-UlUfinOLorec-

sod ordia from all paits
of the country filled on the shortest Dotior.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-
mand for the home manafactoaed article is
increasing eyery day. ,

1lec24.Iy.tf A. ULRICH ft SON.

PAUL KEEFT & CO,
--DEALERS IN--

Painty, Oil$, Qlajs,
' And the Most Complete and Latest '

Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER
Practical .Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
tbe besfl. rands of the Sherwin-William- s Pnint used
In all our work, and none but the most skilled

employed. Ail orders will be promptly
anenaeo vk

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD. STREET-- ,

A. A. BROWN
;: ' ' - , ' .'; .' -

A PULL ASSORTMENT t

mmmwm
AND PROVISIONS, .

THE

Saecial Prices to, Cash Buyers.

- 170 SEOOND STREET.
First door east ot Grandad ft Burgett's Fur

niture store.

WOOL EXCHANGE"

; SALOON. .

DAN BAKER, Prop'r.
'

Near the Old Mint, Second 8t, -

THE DALLES, : OR
Keeps on hand tbe best

Wines,' Lipors and Cigars.

- FREE LUNCH EVER tVtHISC.

C. N. THORN BURY. T. A. HUDSON.

THORNBDRY & HUDSON,

Mire;
INSURANCE

3jqi3.e,y , to Xjoaoa.
on BeairEstata, Chattel and Persona security.- " ' "-

Will attend to ait hinds oj Land business be---
fore OieUf SLand Office.

Rooms T and 8, s, U. 8. Land Office building,
.. THE DALLES, OREGON '

Charles, F.Lauer,
. , . . . i

T' Proprietor ot tne . i.

Ssco&i St. Ponltr; and M Market
' Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish; ! x ' 1

Chickens, Turkeyb,

Also, Irovisions, Candles,
and Cigars;.

tention.
Leave your

.

orders, as they wO' Ireoeive

HENRY L. KUOK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer in'

Second 8t., near Moody's Warehouse,

'THE DALLES, - OREGON

All Work
ionuttloa '

eons'

Pin

workmen

DALLES

Tobacco

prompt

Usuu-aatee- d t Give Sat--

P. WILLIG,

Merchant Tailor,
Has removed bom his old stand to

No. 34, Hcpncl Htreet,

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED..... '
.In every instance.

Ready-mad- e tuits on sale cheap. All work in the
tailoring Hoe warranted first-clas- .' ilyz

J. O. MACK.
WHOLEHALE

Liqour Dealer
I i FRENCH'S BLOCK.
Saoomd StrMt. . - ' Tia Sallaa

lUMTDalks National Bant

President,.

Cashier, ...

OF DALLES CITY. OR.

8ight od

NEW
SAN

Z. F.

M. A.

sold

l' OR

7 Collections made on favorable terms aOall ao

CO iMe point.

i. S. 8CHENCK,

fei

President. .

. OF
'

j to)

&

A
. BUT AND SELL

AND
J FOR.

ON NEW SAN AND

s
D P Ed M

O BOHSKOS,

THE

H

eons

Moody

General Banting Business Transacted.

Exchanges

YORK,
FRANCISCO,

Moody,

PORTLAND,

BEALL,
Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

THE DALIiES,
(Successor

SCHENCK BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE
.PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED

DRAW YORK, FRANCISCO
rur.xij.VNU.

Directors
thohpsoh, Williams,

Gsorss LrsM.
Bull.

Miaoella.ii

THE BALD VlfJ
Cor. Court and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.
' t- -

ipes, Liaiiors and Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

KeiltUCkV- - Straiffht WMskV

. $3 to $5 Per Gallon. ,

A BETTINGEN. JR., Proprietor.

F 8. GUNNING.

Banks.

A
M

HOCKMAN.

Gnnning & Hockman
GENERAIi ., '.

Blacksmiths,
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French a Co. 's brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultuial
implements or vehicles, don. in the most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. jangwkr

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!

Mrs. I)e Lyle's Emporium,

114 SECOND STREET.

H, FULL . HSSORTMENT
OPITIsiTTHIirO Dl

HATS, BOMETS AND TRIMMINGS

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

IT 13 THB IP15AI MEDTCTTnn.

ft reuses the Ldvcr and kidneys and Stom;tt
cures Hidache, Dvspetsia, creates an ApL
nut I'uruiauicjaDpwe oiova ana

J.

Makes The weak Strong. '

tmhi PFUNDE R'S Vn-
st.i where. $1 abotte:six!nri.

R. E. Saltmarshe
' AT THK

East End stock m&,
WXLX pay the

HighestCashPrice for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

L P. OSTLUND

I will furniabidrafts and estimates 'on til buildingsi,
..- - . 4V

Mr. OsUund is a practical mechanic, and ths plans
drafted by bim will prove artistic, cheap and dura
ble. .

CITY BAKERY
.t I Jsssssssw.Bas

Second aod Union Streets.

NEWMAN, Proprietor

G. T. THOMPSON.

. M.

D.

A.W. FARGHER.

; THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General - Blacksmiths,
Near Hint building, St. .... .

Horea-She- ij Bg sad Oemeral aTobUas;
: 'f SpeeialtT.;. , j U.-,-i-

I Prices reasonable and to suit ths times.
k ." j " '.' '. " . : ; ' :

TELEGRAPHIC.

Keciprociiy Otavention Over.
Grand Forks, N. ' D. Sept. 2. Tbe

reciprocity cooveDtiorj to- - day adopted
resolutions congrataiatiDg tbe Canadian

Northwest and . tbe northwestern states
of the American union on tbe cordial
good IceliDg between tbetn and the earn

est desire lor closer busioes relations;
declarirg tbe condition of tbe great
northwest on both sides of the national
boundary make it desirable that all
restriciioje in the way of trade between
tbe two countries should be removed,
consistent witb tbe revenue requiremeots
of tbe two nations; lavonng tbe extension
and enlargement of tbe existing water
ways and tbe construction of additional
means of commuuicatiou from tbe Great
Lakes to tbe sea-- declaring commerce
DasMDg through tbe channels ot the
Great Lakes should be free of all tolls
declaring tbe improvement of the Red
River of the Nor:b and the Columbia
river should be proceeded witb by both
the Canadian and United States govern
meats; declaring, in view of the demand
for further .facilities for transportation,
advantage should be taken, so soon as
possible, or the uatural and convenient
route via Hudson s bay. Copies of tbe
resolutions are to be ent to tbe Ameri
can and Canadian governments and die
tnbuted amODg the organizations re pre
sented at tbe convention. Tbe discussion
of 'tbe reso utioos occupied tbe entire
session. St. faul was selected as toe
piace of tbe next meeting, wbicb is to
take place within fix months. Tbe con
ventioo then adjourned sine die.

Talton Hall Hanged.
Wise Court House. W. Vh Sept. 2 -

Talton Hall slept but little last nigh:
sod when tbe sun peeped into his cell
this morning he was wakeful and ner--
ous. lie was not defiant or swaggering
as yesterday, but' childish and petulant.
A tempting breakfast was placed before
bim by bis sister, but he refused to est it.
He asked for a drink of whisky after
taking a cup of coffeej but it bad little
effect. Tbe jail and vicinity was welt
gaarded by determined men, who were
resolved to see the law enforced, notwitb
standing 'the. threats of rescue matje by
Hail a friends. By 10 o'clock there were
between 3000 and 4000 people assembled
in tbe village. Father LucKie entered
the cell at 8 o'clock, and active prepara-
tions tor tbe banging began at 10 o'clock
Thij Amt f11 at 1 0 QA Vlia nunlr w-- a
broken He was pronounced dead at

From

L- -

Second

the end ot 17 minutes,' No attempt was
mane bv bis friends to rescue bim He.
made a speech on the scaffold.

Hall was a noted desperado, and is
credited with having killed 19 men. The
crime for which he was executed to-d- ay

was the murder in cold biood of . B
Hilton, special policeman ot Orton, Wise
county, W. Va., in July, 1891.

Foster oa Behrinc (tea. ..

Ottawa, Sept. 2 G K. Foster, min
ister of finance, says that dispatches have
been received from the president of tbe
British Columbia Board of Trade protest
ing against tbe indignities which tbe
British Columbia sealers have suffered at

'the bands ot the Russian authorities at
Vladivostok, and urging that the matter
be officially presented to the imperial
authorities without delay in order to se-

cure redress. Mr. Foster declares it will
be impossible to inclnde the claims for
damages 'by British Columbia sealears
against Russia in tbe Behringsea arbitra
tion, as that arbitration would simoly
decide upon points between Great Brit-
ain and tbe United States But be points
out that if the report of Russia's claim to
her present jurisdiction of 1000 miles in
Behriog sea is correct, it would greatly
wraken tbe cause of tbe United States,
as tbe Americans claim that by the pur-
chase ot Alaska were acquired all Russia's
rights in Bebring sea.

Several Uodiea Foand.
Sault Ste. Marie, MicbM Sept. 3. A

dispatch trom 'tbe life saving station re
ports the finding of several bodies washed
ashore from tbe wreck of tbe steamei
Western Beterve. , Henry Stewart, tbe
wheelman, the only man who reached
shore alive, will be detained bere for
several day to identify tbe bodies, Tbe
only additional tsct obtained from him
to day was that tbe Western Reserve went
down witb ber engines gomg. As tbe
crew pulled away ia the boat tbey could
see ber puffing and plunging in the
waves until she sank out of sight. There
is no way of identifying tbe jlace where
tbe steamer went down It was ont of
sight of land, and tbrre is no way of to
eating tbe wreck. The yawl was cap
sized at the first shoal from tbe shore by
the breakers. ' '

Orrgaa Pacific Railroad.
Cobvallis, Or., Sept. 2. Tbe Oregon

Pacific railroai matter came Op to-da- y

before Judge. Fnllerton. Tbe company.
ai assignee of Zepbin Job, tbe purchaser
filed a petition for an extension of time
of 60 days in wbicb to complete tbe pur-
chase. Tbe application, was supported
by affidavits ot Colonel Hogg and Messrs,
Beotly, Coe, Hazard ani others. The
trust company, tbe plaintiff, and the cer-
tificate holders, who were represented by
Williams & Wood, asked for an ezten
moo until the 14th lost, in which to file
an answer and counter affidavits. Tbis
was allowed by tbe court. It was- - also
ordered that if the purchaser pay tbe
balance of tbe money before tbe 14th inst:
it should be accepted. -

A. Taeoasa Elevator Accident.
Iacoka, Wash., Sept. 2. Nels John

son, an employe. of tbe Cascade Oatmeal
Company, was killed tbis morning by an

elevator falling on bim. He bad no
right to use the elevator, wbioh bad been
condemned. He put about 800 pounds
of bay on it and it is supposed tbe ele-

vator would not work. He went into
tbe basement under the eleyator to see

bat was wrong, wben tbe rope broke.
letting tbe whole weight on bis bead and
crushing it into jelly. He died about
half n hour after. No one witnessed
tbe accident.

A Btraaxe Vasal Accident.
. Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 2. Mrs. Cath-

erine Horan, wife oi James Horan, cap-

tain of, tbe canal boat O.. Hoyden, of
Oswego, was instantly killed at Gere's
lock, near tbis city, She was
walking along tbe deck of tbe boat and
stumbled upon a coil ot rope..' She fell
headlong, and a lead, pencil which she
carried in ber band was driven into ber
brain, through ber left eye, a distance of
four inches. She was dead belore ber
bnsband reached ber. . ,

A. Ose-Bld- ed Battle.
Sydney, N. S. W., Sept. 8 Informa-

tion bas reached Sydney by tbe German

steamer Flink tbat a desperate fight bad
taken place 'at Pooapi, in tbe Caroline
Islands, between Spaniards and tbe na-

tives. Tbe accounts state tbat four Span-
ish gunboats were engaged at Pooapi
the natives, bat an attempt to land firing J

parties bad been attended witb a heavy
loss of life. Tbe natives are well armed,
both Snider and Winchester rifles being
common and plentiful among them.
From a description of the sveoe of fight
ing it would seem the pi ace was densely
wooded. Nothing was seen of tbe na
tives when tbe sailors and marines landed
from tbe warships, but the men had
scarcely put tbeir feet ashore ere tbey
were nred upon, and a brisk fire was
kept up by an apparently invisible foe.
Tbe result was that the attackers were
glad to escape in boats.

. Died In the Harbor.
New York, Sept. 4 Three large

steamships witb immigrants on board
arrived here ' to-da- from Europe, but
there is no evidence ot cholera among tbe
pairseogers They were the North Ger
man Lloyd steamship Fvlda, from Geooa,
with 508 passengers: tbe North German
Lloyd steamship Darmstadt, Irom Bremen
August 24th, with 380 immigrants, and
the French ship La Bourooane, from
Havre August 27th. with 840 immigrants
Tbe health officers boarded - the three
steamers at quarantine, where tbev were
detained, and after making a careful ex-

amination, re pored all on board well.
Wben Dr Jenkins found the LaBour--
gogne absolutely free from disease of any
kind, be decided to release tbe cabin pas
seogers at tbe earliest possible moment
wbicb, according to Mr. West, agent of
tbe line, will be to morrow.

scenes of terror.
Dr. Jenkins, accompanied by Quaran

tine Commissioner Allen and Professor
Biggs, went to tbe lower quarantine tbis
morning, and on bis return it was learned
that tbe cholera bad claimed a number
of victims during the day. Tbe startling
lact was made pub ic that three deaths
bad occurred in board the Normania,
two on tbe Moravia and one on tbe Bu
gia. All the dead have been taken to
Swinburne island and cremated. It has
also been ascertained that six cases of the
disease were sent to Swinburne island to
dav. Tbe cabin passengers of tbe steamer
Normania have been transferred to Hoff
man is:and. The panic among them to
day is described by eye witnesses as
something frightful They cried out
against being confined to tbe pest ship,
and tbe ladies on board tbe vessel were
in the greatest terror. Tbeir fears were
relieved to a certain extent, uowever, by
tbeir rmoval to Hoffman Island. Tbe
commissioners describe the' terror pre
ya'liog among the passengers as of a
beart-rendi- ng character. There have
been some doubts' among tbe cabin pas-

sengers as to .the presence of tbe dread
Disease on board the steamer, bat tbe
deaths and new cases which occurred to
day have brought terror to the bravest
hearts on board tbe infected vessel, and
now all fully recognize tbe fact tbat tbe
grim specter is in out midst. .

The Pivotal Mate.
Huron, S. Sept. 4. Theodore

Roosevelt, chairman of the civil service

commission, was here last evening on bis
way to tbe Cheyenne Indian agency, to
witness tbe Indian Episcopal convocation
there to day, and to inspect the agency.
Referring to political matters, Mr. Roose
velt expieesed perfect confidence in tbe
success of be Republican party in New
York, but added that be had beet out of
tbe state, so long tbat be was not as fully
informed as be desired. He regarded it
as tbe pivotal state, and ' appreciates tbe
necessity ot continuous and earnest work
to throw it to the Republicans. He be-

lieves tbe national committee will give it
proper attention,. and while be under-
stands the situation quite fully, be is not
folly satisfaed to have tbe work pat in
New York tbat would give better results
elsewhere.- - As to tbe northwestern states,
Mr. Roosevelt said they seem to be in
good fighting trim, tbeir chief anemy
being tbe People's party.'

A Novel Proposition.
New Haven, Conn., .Sept. S. In an

interview to-da- y relative to the approach
of tbe pestilence, Professor Totten re-

marked tbat the chief danger lay in the
direction of Canada, owing to the inti
mate commercial relations existing be
tween tbe two countries, and tbe great
length ot boundary. He said there was
but one wav to effect a strict quarantine.
Tbst was to establish a military quaran
tine, pure and simple. He said:

"My proposition is tbat at least 50,000
volunteers should be called for by tbe
president and dnly appointed throughout
tbe northern states, and that a like num
ber be mustered into the regnlar service'
aBd placed in permanent camps along tbe

hole 'border Tbe term ot enlistment
should be at least four months, so as to
t xtend into the season of permanent cold
weather." .

A MeMleaa IJentenant Sentenced to.:; . Iseath.
Monterey. Mexico, Sept. 8. Lienten- -

ant'Manuel Perez, of the Fourth Mexican

cavalry.' was to day sentenced to be shot
by a military, court martial. Lieutenant
Perez is one of the best-know- officers of
tbe Mexican army, and is warm per
sonal friend of President Diaz. . He is
charged witb shooting and killing Cap
tain Alferez Cuollar, of the same regi-
ment. The two offcers bad a quarrel
over a prominent young society lady of
this city about two months ago. Captain
Cuellar attempted to leave tbe presence
of Lieutenant Perez, wben Perez ordeed
tbe soldiers to shoot bim down.' Cuellar
started to run. tbe soldiers following and
shooting at bim, till be fell slightly
wounded. Tbe soldiers then ' took tne
wounded man to where Lieutenant Peres
was standing, and tbe latter then shot
and instantly killed bim.

Gold Store Keeley's Opinio.
Chicago, Sept. 3. Dr. Leslie E. Kee-l- ey

said "It is my opinion that
the cholera will yet find lodgment in tbis
country. Tbe cholera germ is . easily
transmitted, and it is exceedingly diffi-

cult to kill it. No quarantine on earth
can prevent its coming to this country.
The quarantine at New York is not even
approximately perfect, and no system can
ever be foand that will make tbis country
tree from .the invasion of this much
dreaded disease. Tbe germ can be car-

ried in clothing, and even if a person bas
tbe strength to resist its attack, it may
be carried to some one who u not so ro-

bust. Tbis coon try is not in as good
condition tor fighting cholera as are tbe
old countries. Tbe cities bere are not as
clean as tbe cities in Europe. New York
is unclean and Chicago is comparatively
filthy." . -

la Earspeaa Caatnea.
Hamburg, Sept - 5. Exaggerated ru-

mors fill tbe sir and keep tbe excitement
at fever pitch. Theaters and circuses are
closed, festivals are stopped and meetings
are postponed. All tbat tbe people think
ot is whether tbey can get fresh supplies
jot disinfectants, whether tbeir water is
boiled' and whether their food is sound.
As for tbe working people, tbey bave seen
tbeir children - picking oats out-o- f dung
in the streets and eating tbem, wbiie in
tbe market place tbe police bave looked
on unmoved as children . ftasted tbem '

elves on refuse vegetables and unripe
fruit, wbicb they washed down witb
water.' On the whole, however, the po-

lice bave done tbeir duty nobly. , Several
bave died, from the effects of overwork.
It is the authorities .who n" muddled.

everything. According to tbe Hamburger
SaehrifMen, the cholera was in tbe city
a fortnight before it was decided to make
tbe lact public. Tbe schools were not
closed tor days Tbe same journal says:
"To understand what tbis plague may
mean, you should visit tbe 8italert)trasse
and Steinstraase. Walk into any bouse
and you will be borror stricken by tbe
unspeakable misery and incredible pov-
erty of tbe lodgings. Thirty thousand
people, live in tbe Short Steinstrasse
alone, and there are many other streets
of tbe same kind ih the city."

Two Children Whs Have Been- - Ar
reted for BorKlary,

Minneapolis, Sept. 5. G;rl burglars
were abroad last night. Katie Hannon
and Mamie Crcssap broke into tbe resi-
dence of Samuel Hill, while tbe family
were away, and proceeded to collect and
carry off such furniture and brie a brae
as they could handle. The neighbors
perceived that something was wrong, and
watched the premises. Tbe cirls came
out at tbe rear of tbe boose, loaded down
with rugs, silverware and other things.
Tbey hastened down tbe alley witb tbeir
plunder, but were pursued by a coach-
man, who overtook them a block away.
The culprits were taken to tbe police
station, where they were formally arres
ted. I hey were quite vocng. but old
timers in crookedness. Katie Hannon is
16 years old and Mamie Cressay 15, and
small for ber age. Tbev ran away to
Chicago some time ago, and were sent
back bv tbe police. One of their schemes
for raising money is to go about begging
ror some cnurcn society, in tbe early
part of last week tbey went through tbe
lumber exchange on this mission and col
lected a large sum of money.

Three aieana of Entrance.
San Francisco, Sept. 5 The steamer

City of Panama was released from quar
antine this morning and docked. Quar
antine Officer Dr. Lawler said to day
"There are three directions from which
the cholera can enter California. It can
cross tbe Canadian border and thus gain
a foothold in Washington. We can tret
it from Alaska, as many Russians corns
from Vladivostock and Petropaulovsky,
ana it may come Irom Sitka aod Juneau.
From these latter points tbe disease could
reach Han Francisco direct. Then we can
get it via Panama. There is a German
line of steamers direct from Hamburg to
Aspmwali, and tbe Pacific Mail Com
pany's steamers touching there would be
sure to bring it bee if it ever reached
Central America. Tbe cholera will not
get into San Francisco if lean help it,
and these three routes I have mentioned
vill be vigorously guarded. No steamer
from Alaska, British Columbia or Pan
ama direct, will be allowed to dock until
she bag been thoroughly fumigated."

' Watching the Negroes.
Jackson, Miss., Sept. 4. Since the an

nouncement by Hon. Charles B. Ho wey.
the Mississippi member of the national
Democratic executive committee, tbat a
letter in bis possession containing mfor
malic n that Republicans were colonizing
negroes in Illinois to vote for Harrison,
and that several hundred negroes bsve
left northeast Mississippi for Europe, tbe
.Democratic leaders have a vigilant eye
oo tbe negroes and are kepping the chair
man ot tbe state Democratic committee
of Illinois advised, that be may detect
and prevent registration and take steps
to prosecute those engaged lp tbe coloni
zation.

Killed While Blasting Stamps.
Seattle, Wash Sept. 5v Andrew

Noland died at Providence hospital tbis
afternoon from injuries received while
blasting stumps at a railroad camp near
Maple Valley Saturday. ' Noland stood
behind a tree 45 feet from tbe stump.
Tbe blast blew tbe stomp to pieces, and
a long sliver name directly vdown on bis
head, tearing the scalp from the back of
the bead and fiacturing tbe skull. No- -
land was brought to this city and oper
ated apon, but died without recovering
consciousness. Tbe last eight boors it
required two men to keep bim from doing
violence to b tinsel t. tie came from Han
Francisco and is unmarried. He has no
relatives known.

A. Murderer's Expectations.
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 5. Prepara

tions for tbe execution of Charles Brooks
tbe colored man who killed bis white wife
in tbis city July 5, 1891, bave been com-
pleted, and at 8 o'clock morn
ing Sheriff Pugh wil carry out tbe sen
tence of tbe court. Brooks is perfectlv
resigned to bis fate and is willing to die.
He says be expects to meet bis wife in
heaven, and . looks forward to eternal
happiness witb ber. He is visited often
by members of tbe Salvation Army, who
have converted bim recently.

' Hew Cases tm Hermssy. '

Berlin, Sept. 2. Statistics of the im
perial board of health show. 628 new
cases of cholera and 116 deaths at Ham
irnrg yesterday. In Altona there were
T26 new cases and 3 deaths. On tbe
inland ot Wilbelmsburg, in tbe River
Elbe, opposite'. Hamburg, 16 cases, 3
deaths; 18 esses, 7 deaths, in Schleswig;
8 cases, 4 deaths, in Tuenemburg;-- cases,
2 deaths, in Magdeburg; 5 cases, 2 deaths,
in Mecklenburg-Scbweiin- ; 1 case, 1

death, in Berlin, '

Drowned la a Hprlna;.

Spbague, Wash., Sept. 2. A
son of Henry Hays was drowned in

tbe spring at bis ranch at Minnie Falls.
All were out in tbe harvest field except
tbe mother, who" was busily engaged in.
household duties and did not bear tbe
cries for help ot the little fellow. Tbe
spring was boxed in, and tbe water was
about four feet deep.

The Vlsalla Train Bobbers.
Yisalia, Cal., Sept. was re-

ceived here to-da- y tnat Sontag aod Evans
stayed 'yesterday afternoon at tbe house
ot Supervisor Ellis, 21 miles northeast ot
Yisalia. - Tbey made Enis furnish tbem
with meals and threatened to kill bim tar
joining in tbe bunt after tbem. .Tbey
finally left ia the evening, coming west
witb Ellis' horse and cart.

' An Increase la Banna ,

St. Petersburg, Sept 2. Official re-

turns of-th- e empire August 30: New
cases, 5573 ; deaths, 2722. Tbis is an in-

crease of 414 new cai8 and 193 deaths
over tbe previous day. It is koowu tbat
these, figures are incomplete, many
smaller villages not being beard from.

One tlteaaaer Allowed to Pans.
Quarantine, N.Y Sept. 2 The situ-

ation remains unchanged. Tbe steamer
Island, of tbe Tbingvalla line, baa been
passed by tbe doctor and will be allowed
to go up tbis morning. Her 557 emi-
grants are all Scandinavians and very
clean. '

Watehlns; the Trains,
Sarnia, Ont., Sept. 2. A car contain-

ing 30 emigrants is detained at Tunnel
station. - Tbe American authorities refuse
to allow' tbe car to enter American terri-
tory oa account of tbe illness of several
of the occupants, which may be cholera.

Mr. A,

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

E. of Warnic, is in the city

I The shadows gather early these evenings,
ana tne nignts are cool and pleasant,

Mrs. Chas. Dehm and ton Bertie left this
morning on a short visit to Portland,

There are several more water right
notices to te bled witb tne county clerk,

Freighting is becoming quite lively, and
several trams leave tbe city for the east and
west daily:

The r meets little reward for
daily visits to tbe clerk a and sheritrs omces
these days.

Judjte Bradsbaw left for Heppner on the
1 o'c ock train. Court will convene for
Morrow county next Monday.

Miss Aque, of New Bedford, is in tbe
city, and will speed the winter months with
ner mend, 11ms .Bessie Holcomb.

Mr. Unsbing brought to town to-d- ay

several nne Clusters ot grapes, which grew
wild near his vineyard on Fve Mile creek.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Jamison is on the
gut vtve, and undoubtedly the U. S. com
missioner will have work before manv dava
eiapae. .

A large number of fat hoes are at the
stookyards, from tbe vicinity of Rockland.
Wash., and will be shipped to Portland this- -

evening.
Those who have been spending the sum

mer montns on tne ocean beach are return-
ing, and ib a few days the eottages by the
sea will be vacated.

Tbe frame work of Mr. J. W. Condon's
residence oo Union street is now in nosition.
It will be a very handsome building, and of
tne latest style ot architecture.

Mr. Geo. Brown, the engineer of the fire
department, spent this morning cleaning op
tbe old band engine, so tbat it would be ia
presentable shape when sent to Portland.

Two demi-mond- e of the city were ar
rested last night for ridin on tbe sidewalk,
and tbe recorder boed tbem tuis momma- -

$iu apiece tor this violation of the city
ordinance,

At the meeting of Jackson Engine Com
pany last night twenty-thre- e members eig--
mnen tneir iDtentioo-o- t attending tbe meet
ing ot tbe Veteran Volunteer Bremen in
Portland next week,

There are a few members of Jackson En
gine Co. No. 1 who helped institute tn or
ganization in 1S63. Some of these will
visit Portland to be present at the Volun
teer Veteran's meeting next Monday.

Prof. M. V. Smith, wife and family re
turned last evening from Salem. He will
remain a few days, and then remove to
Salem, where he has accepted tbe sopcrin-tendenc- y

of the Reform school.
Col. Geo. T. Thompson. accomDanied bv

Lieut. F. M. baahke, Ben. Busbke and
Cbas. Harter returned yesterday from a
camping tour in the vicinity ot Mt Hood.
iney bad an agreeable time; but made no
neb discoveries of minerals.

Mrs. Phillips havinr concluded to retire
from the millinery business intends to offer
her entire stock at auction, commencing
next Tuesday. Mrs. Phillips has been in
business over eight years, and kept one of
the best stocks in this opper country. -

An open cistern, in which bloom every.
morning most beautiful lilies, in tbe prop
erty owned by Mr. J. W. Condonon Union
street, is quite attractive to all lovers of
flowers. Very many make morning calls to
pay their devotions to these beauties of the
vegetable kingdom.

Mr, Chas. Cartrisht, .who lately returned
from Missouri with 16 head of backs and 4
ewes. SpacUb merino, for tbe Baldwin
Sheep and Land Company, left ' this morn-in- g

tor the company's farm on Hay creek.
These are fine thoroughbred sheep, and will
be used to improve tbe breed of the com
pany's flocks,

Lake,

Again tbe police court was eoli'-ene- by the
plea, Yes, your honor, 1 was somewhat in
tozicated last night when arrested."- The
recorder "smol a smile-- like a ray of morn.
ing sunlight, booked tbe usual tine, and
turned the impecunious and unfortunate
denizen of the mundane sphere over to the
tender mercies of tbe eity marshal.

Tee Eugene Guard reports the killing: of
rrank Kossell, a school teacher, a few days
ago. ile was riding a young borae when
tbe animal reared and fell backwards upon
him, injuria: his hesd and badly bruising
him. He was in suoh a position that the
horse had to be pulled off bim. ' Medical
aid was summoned, bnt Rnssel's injuries
were fatal and be died Tuesday evening,

The band of fortv-on- e bead of Soanisb
Merino bucks, which were brought to tbe
stockyards yesterday by Hon. Chaa. Hilton
from California, left for their destination
tbis morning, a moiety going to Mr. Allen
Grant's sheep farm at Antelope, and the re-

mainder to Mr. Hilton's farm near Fossil.
These are fine graded sheep, aod will great
ly improve tbe wool product in tbis part of
the state. -

Guard: Inspector Withers, a U. S. light
house inspector, aod Mr. Montgomery, of
Portland, one of the contractors for the
building of the lighthouse at Heceta Head,
north of Siuslaw river, went out from the
Head tbe first of the week hunting elk.
When about eight miles east of the Head
they came' across a drove of 17 elk. Mr,
Montgomery killed a bnll and Mr. Withers
three cows. The bead and antlers of tbe
bull was brought out by the Wiaman stage
last evening and seat to Portland on the
local train to be preserved by a taxider
mist. It was one of the finest beads and
pair of antlers we have ever seen.

Condon Globe: Sheriff Wilcox arrived
home ' Saturday with the elopers Scott
Alderaon and May Newman. Monday he
took Mr. Alderaon over to Fossil, where his
preliminary examination has been in prog- -

since Tuesday. Tbe prosecution is con
ducted by H. ii. Hendricks and the defence
by ueo. w. Uoode. f rom our brief ac
quaintance with Mr. Alderaon we judge
him to be a gentleman ot education aod re-
finement, who doubtless would provide a
good home and make a comfortable living
for the lady. If tbey want to marry, and
there seems to be no doubt of this, by all
means let them, marry. We fail to see tbe
benefit or advantage to be gained from pro
hibiting their marriage. Tbe case is a
needless expense to the county. Thousands
of as good women as. can be fonnd in the
country have married at Miss Newman's
age. Let them marry and go.

Co rr. Condon Globe: Saturday morning
about 8:30 o'clock B. K. Searcy's large barn
burned, together with a large quantity of
feed. It seems to be a mystery bow the
tire originated. Mr. Searcy and son were
returning from where they bad been build
ing fence and discovered the tire bursting
from tbe windows in tne barn. airs.
Searcy was visiting a sick neighbor, and it
was only by the most determined enorts
that tbe flames were kept from spreading to
the house. A large stack ot straw also
burned, and bad assistance not arrived just
when it did a number of cows wonld have
perished. Several hogs were burned to
death, also a lot of chickens. - J. M. Curl
was pretty badly singed while saving tne
gang plow. Part ot several sets of harness
was saved bnt considerable grain was des
troyed. Tbe loss will fall heavily upon
Mr. Searcy, as bis crop was ngnt anyway.
and be waa just preparing for the threshers.

From Monday's Daily.

County court is in session.
Smoke makea the air very dense. .

The public schools and academies began
their fall sessions this morning, '

Forest fires are ' destroying large quan
tities of timber in the mountains.

An interesting session of the common
council was held Saturday night.

Mr. J. H. Rinnhart, ot Union, spent Sun
day with bis son, Dr. W. E. Binehart, in
this city. . .

Commencing September 5th Miss Alma
Schmidt will give instructions on the piano.
For patticulars inquire at residence.

In many places tbe tires approach very
close to' the railroad track, and- the dark
ness of night is illuminated by Barnes.

Mrs. M. T- - Nolan and children returned
yesterday from Taooma, where she has been
visiting ner mouier tur a ssnwr oi montns
past. . '

The Missouri horse bayers,who have been
in this section of country for tbe past three

weeks, are taking lots of horses from Ore- -
oo. Eleven car loads were shipped from
a Grande, seven from Ontario aod several

from Heppner, besides the large shipment
of nine hundred head from tbis locality.

Judge and Mrs. J. B. Condon are enter-
taining the judge's sister; Mrs.-'W- . R. Hig-
gles, and her son, A. M. flugfns, of Terra
Haute, lad.

Mrs. J, L. Story and daughter Aubie
were passengers on the midnight train.
They have been visit MIg friends in the Wil-
lamette valley. '

Observer4: Tbe flmith brothers, of Hay
Canyon, had 1000 sacks of wheat this sea-
son, and welearn that wheat ia that aec-ti-pn

is averaging 15 bushels per acre.
There are several eastern men in the city

viewing our facilities tor manufactures, ao(
a tr.e near Kiture foreign capital will

develop our resources if local do not.
Phillips says because they are going to

close out the millinery store by
auction, tbat is no sigu he is going to leave
until after tbe cholera goes by: any way as
he couldn't rind another so bealtly a place.

Tbe entertainment at tbe Armory Satur
day evening by the Jubilee Singers attracted
a fair audience, and the renditions of negro
melodies were very good. In many numbers
the members were encored.

The peaceful bovine still roam at Isrse
during the nocturnal hours'; but when the
pound is completed her plaintive wail with
in the enclosure will attract the sympathy
of philanthropists. So mote it be.

One carload of hozs left Saltmarshe A
Co's stockyards Saturday night for Trout-dal- e

aod one carload of sheep for Portland.
These stockyards baodle nearly all the live-
stock that leave tbis vicinity for points east
or west.

This is labor day; that ia, those who bave
no regular employment celebrate it bv par
ading the streets with banners, while those
who wors. for a living exercise their brains
and muscles and employ the hours at tbeir
usual vocations.

During the year 1891 no less than 229
divorces were ordered in Multnomah coun-
ty, which was at tbe rate ot two for every
day the court was in session, Darius, the
same period 916 marriage. licenses were is
sued, an average of 76 per montb.

The following are the teachers in the pub
lic schools: Prut. . John Gavio, principal;
Miss Minnie Michell. assistaut; Muses Tina
Rintoul. Nan. Cooper, Louise Riutoul. Mary
E. Frazier, Maggie Fliuo. Emma Voat.

- Welch. Matilda Hollister and Sauna
Pbirman.

The whartboat, anchored to tbe Washioa
ton shore by the D. P. ft A. N. Co., sunk in
tbe river and ia now submerged half
way up the doors. We presume tne bnll
could, not bave been water tight, or the ac-

cident would not have happened.

Observer: N.itwithsUodins the aliened
failure f crops ia Sherman county this
year ths sound of tbe hammer it constantly
beard in our town. Carpenters are busily
engaged building new residences, erecting
business houses and improving their prop-
erty. All these indications bespeak prog
ress and enterprise for Moro.

About forty members of the fire depart
ment, dressed in uniforms, were passengers
on the morning train to Portland, where
they will participate in the proceedings ot
the convocation of the Veteran Volunteer
Firemen's convention, Tbe firemen ot The
Dalles have an enviable record, and a more
stalwart set of men will not meet in the
metropolis. - ,

The total exports from Co umbia river
ports for tbe year ending July 31, 1892,
amounted to $15,984,255. Of this wheat
was the most important item, it represent
ing a value of $7,177,040. Flour came next
representing a value of $2,228,000. There
was Jl.y01.0b5 worth of salmon exported
and $1,771,870 worth ot wool. This, bow-ev- er,

does not include' tbe wool shipped
eastward by railroad. The export trade of
tbe lalumbia shows an increase of f1.U1M,- -

330 oer tbat of the previous year.

La Grande Gazette: Tbe projectors of the
artesian well enterprise bave flattering pros-
pects that their bis-bes-t bopes will be re-
alized. On Saturday at a depth of about
320 feet water was struck which raised in
the pipe to within two feet of the surface.
Tbe pipe was driven down to another clay
formation and it is the belief that an ample
body of water will soon be reached. The
auocess thus far attained pouts to this con
clusion. '

Telegram: James Terwilliger, the man
who built tbe first house in Portlandand
who has been brought into considerable con-
siderable cooapiouity oi late as defendant
in tbe celebrated will contest of Green vs.
Terwilliger, died peacefully at his boms m
this city Thursday, at tbe extreme age ot
84 years: He came here in 1845 on tbe
ship 7'ouIob, aod built a log cabin down on
the bank of the Willamette. Others fol-
lowed his example, and the deceased soon
became tbe village blacksmith, -

Herald: The citizens here have concluded
to hold a hiu jubilee at Antelope sometime
about the middle of October. We bave a
splendid quarter mile track bere, and horse
races, foot races, hurdle races, jumping,
tumbling, shooting match, climbing grease
pole, catohing greased pig, baseball game
between (we hope) Fossil and Antelope, and
numerous other sports will b - indulged in.
Prizes will be given to all winners. We
want the Fossil, Mitchell,' Grass Valley,'
Dufur aod. all sports to prepare for this
"time" and have a big day with us.

Eugene Guard: A team belonging to
Warren Lackey ran away from the alley
near he ry and Eleventh streets about o
o'clock this morning. In the back to wbioh
they were bitched four children were seated,
and when the horses turned the corner on
Thirteenth street all were thrown ont. Two
of them were children of Dr. J. W. Harris,
his oldest daughter, Edith, about 14 years
of age, receiving a broken arm. All tbe
children were bruised considerably but
nothing serious. Ths team ran back to Mr.
Lackey's barn but left the hack badlv
wrecked. , '

Mr,
town.

Hon.
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From Tuesdays Daily..

T. J. Driver, of Tygb vallev, is in

W. H. H. Dufur, of Dufur, is in

Carl and Rob Williams arrived on the 1

o'clock train.
Binger Hermann. Oregon's representative

in congress, bss arrived in Rose burg.
The Dalles publio schools opened yester

day with an enrollment of 370 pupils.
The Regulator took its first load of

wheat for tbe season tbis morning.
Mr. T. H. Johnston, one of tbe leading

merchants of Dufur, was in the city yester
day. .

Wool is still being hauled to tbe boat
to be shipped by water to the Boston
market.

Wheat continues to arrive in small quan
tities, and buyers display little eagerness to
purchase.

At the election held by A company last
evening, ldent. J. M, jsosnke was promoted
to tbe captaincy of the company.,

Flowers are still in full bloom in our gar
dens, notwithstanding ' the evenings are
sufficiently cool for winter clothing. -

Tbe blasting beard to.day comes from
work being done on the bluff near tbe
old' covered walk leading to tbe boat
landing.

Tbe atmosphere is clearer to-d- than it
has been for some time, and it is very evi-

dent rain has fallen somewhere in tbe
mountains.

Mrs. J. M. Patterson and daughters Ben
lah and Prudence and son Glenn returned
on tbe boat last evening from tbe summer
camp at Collins' Landing.

' Mis. A. M. Williams aod daughters, who
have been spending the snmmer months at
Pine Rest cottage an the ocean beach, re-
turned on the noon train

"Soottie" alderaon and May Newman
were married at Fossil a few days ago, im-
mediately after Alderaon was bound over to
the grand jury by the examining magis-
trate.

Several water notices are being filed with
the oonnty clerk; and, if many more of
these are filed, tbe Portland corpora tioi.
will own all the. water rights, in Kastern
Oregon.

Exchanger Campaign obarges are numer-
ous and peculiar, Ia North Carolina one
candidate is auonsed of buying irom a mer

chant a lot of western salt pork, smoking it
thoroughly, and then selling it back to tbe
same merchant as home-cure- d meat. Tbat
was considered a worse crime than the
familiar campaign charge of tbe candidate
having murdered his grandmother.

Hogs are accnmulssiug at R. E. Salt,
marshe ft Co's stockyards in this city, and
as soon as a carload is received shipments
will be made to Trontdsle, Portland and
other points.

The secretary of the interior has appor
tioned the surveying appropriations. Ore-g- oo

gets $35,000 an increase of $15 000 over
last year. Of this amount $15,000 is to be
used on publio lands within the railroad
land grants.

The interstate commerce commission bus
decided that the Northern Paoifio railroad
cannot carry Washington's state exhibit to
the world's fair free of charge, and the cost
of transportation of tbe proposed exhibit
will be $45,000.

Prof. John Gavin, tbe new principal of
the public schools, is from Illinois, and
comes highly recommended as an educa
tor.' We bave no doubt he will bo suc-
cessful in keeping our schools up to tbe
present high grade.

Several of the visiting firemen returned
on the midnight train and others on the 1
o'clock train this afternoon. Tbey state
they were royally entertained by the Port-
land firemen,and occupied the post of honor
in the procession, being in tbe lead.

At the regular meeting of Friendship
lodge, K. of P., last evening, Mr. John
Michell was elected delegate to the grand
lodge, and Mr. W. S. Cram, alternate.
This grand body meets tbe first Tuesday in j,

next month in Albany. .'

In repairing the main in Court street the
pipe burst and there was a miniature flood .

in that vicinity for a little while yesterday
afternoon. The small boy was hilarious,
and quite a crowd congregated; but, in re-
pairing the injury, the water was ahut off
and this delayed the issue of tho TlMXS. .
Mountaineer about half ao hour.

Arlington ' Record: Monday morning
Jehu Switzler, of Umatilla, bad brought
irom nnckitat 277 bead of horses, which
were taken across the ferry at this point,
loaded in about 40 cars and shipped east.
We could not learn to whom tbey were
consigned, where they were going, whether
they were purchased bere or not, or tbe
price paid. '

Three drunken Indians made night hide-
ous about midnight; but wet e arrested and
secured jailed. This morning they were in-

terviewed by the recorder, and the usual
fines imposed. Two liquidated aud replen-
ished the city treasury; but the other native '

American stood upon his rights and has
taken the matter under advisement, aod a
decision will be reached on the streets im-
proving our highways.

Tbe firemen who arrived on the midnight
train made Rome howl for awhile. They
were feeling jolly; bad been treated like
princes, and secured tbe object of their visit
to Portland, and their souls were full of
glory and found vent in loud vociferations.
The freedom ot the metropolis was granted
them.they were well fed aod the street-car- s

were free aod the doors of all places of
amusement open to them.

Our firemen, tt the head of the procession
ia Portland, pulled the old 1863 hand en-

gine through the streets of that city for
three long hours; but they stood at their
posts like Trojans, aod never showed the
least sign of fatigue until tha march waa
through and the engine properly roused.
They worked bard to aecure tbe meeting of
the association here next year, and were
successful, although Oregon City was a very
earnest competitor. -

Dr. Rinehart received a dispatch this i

morning requesting him to come to Arling-
ton immediately aod be prepared to ampu-
tate the arm of Mr. A. A. Jayoe. The tel-
egram was dated at Willows, aod it is sup-
posed Mr. Jayne met with an accident while
hunting, which rendered amputation neces-
sary, aud be will be brought to Arlington
for that purpose. Mr. Jsyne is a leading
lawyer of Gilliam county, and at one time
was editor of the Arlington Advocate.

The Salton lake, that great body of water
which covered so large a part of tbe Colo-
rado desert, after ao overflow of the Colo-
rado river, and which many people supposed
had come to stay, bas now entirely diaap--

d, but a wonderful sea of verdure now
marks the place that waa once barren ssnd.
It is convincing proof given by nature that l
tbe desert it susceptible of high
cultivation, and under a system of storage
reservoirs may become thickly peopled.

Salmon near the rapids are very plentiful,
and the river is literally darkened by the
myriad of fishes congregating in eddies.
Celilo is the place from wbicb George Fran- - .

oit Train wired his dispatch tbat there were
a millioo aalmon within a stone's throw, and
where Col. Sinnott performed tbe wonder-
ful pedestrian feat ot walking across the '

river on the backs of them. Tbis state-
ment has never been verified by any eye
witness, and tbe reason was. at the time
there were few residents at Tbe Dalles, and
the colonel waa one ot ' those adventurous
spirits that walked were angels dare not
tread. ,

A well-to-d- o and popular
young bachelor ot silverton was being teased
by the young ladies of a olub for not being
married. And he aaid: "I'll marry the girl
of y6nr club whom, on a secret vot, m
elect to be my wife." There were nine
members of tbe club. Esoh girl went into
a corner and used tbe greatest esntioa in
preparing her ballot and disguising ber
handwriting. The result was that there
were nine votes cast and each girl received
one. The young man remains a bachelor, '

the club ia broken np, tbe girls are all mor.
tal enemies and united in the determination
to never speak to that hateful man again.

Fossil Journal: Last Saturday B. K.
Searcy's barn, along with all his barn see,
part of hit farming implements and five
bogs, waa burned. Geo. Coffin aud Perry
Fry, who were on tbeir way to tbe timber
after wood, first saw tbe tire and were

in saving five bead of cows,
which ran if, to a corral adjoining the burn-
ing barn and were considerably scorched.
B. K. was out in the fields at the time and
arrived on the scene too late to be of ser-
vice. Fortunately bis bar was stacked
some distance from the barn and was saved.
Cause unknown. The barn and granary,
which was also burned, were insured for
$400.

At noon yesterday in a bopyard five miles
down the river from Salem Ross MoCor-mic- k,

a 15 year-ol- d boy, stabbed Joe Web-
ber in the right side with a pocket knife.
Tbe blade ran through his breastbone aod
broke off Webber's wound is not consid-
ered dangerous. MoCormiok came to town
after the stabbing to live himself up, bnt
went home instead. He was arretted last
night and gave bonds for his appearance.
Different stories of the quarrel are given,
and it is impossible to locate the blame.
Tbe preliminary bearing will bo had
Tbe knifeblade was extracted last evening,
having gone through the breastbone. The
physician says the blade just missed the
heart.

In the calm of a summer day, witb ths
first tinge of autumn eoloring forest leaves,
one tits and cogitates not on ths welfare
of nations or a solution of tbe muoh-vexe- d

eastern question; but on a graver su' joot
than either of these; and that is, wherewith
to clothe the skeleton of tbe news columns
of a daily paper, witb interesting reading
matter mental pabulum for the omoiverous
intellect of the publio. Tbe poor over-
burdened, unfortunate man is an editor, and
there is a demon standing behind bis chair,
with disheveled hair, blood-sho- t eyes, and
every feature betokening determination,
sternly demanding "oopy.". Too, who have
tears prepare to abed them now, for misery
never stalks abroad in a more forbidding as-

pect than in tbe manner feebly depicted in
these few line.

Good locks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of all
the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
yoo bave a bilions look. If roar stomach
be disordered you have a dyspeptic look
and if your kidneys be affected you hays

pinched look. Secure good health and
you have good looks. Electric Bitters Is
the great alterative aad tonic acts directly
on these vital organs.. Cures pimples, .

blotches, boils and gives a tr complex-
ion. Sold at Snipes tfc Kiaersly's drag
store, 60c per bottle.


